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Over seven million people have been displaced by this terrible war and the needs are growing every day.
Concilium is seeking to raise $50,000 for Ukraine projects. Since staring our fundraising campaign,
Concilium has been engaged with more than seventy mission agencies from the USA and Europe.
Concilium’s Watch Center (www.concilium.us/RESPOND) has been receiving requests for help and
support and connecting those individuals to those who can help. They are engaged with more than seventy
mission agencies at present and hosting a Signal group providing real-time updates and collaboration for
help. PLEASE PRAY for the Watch Center team to have wisdom and remain steadfast in the midst of long
says and often sleepless nights.
Concilium’s analysis team (www.concilium.us/INSIGHT) was reporting on Ukraine for more than a month
before the attacks. That guidance helped inform many agencies to be prepared before the attacks began.
Since the war began, Concilium has been holding regular briefings for mission agencies to provide them
up-to-date guidance on the current tactical and strategic situation to sharpen the decision making of mission
leaders.
Concilium’s assessment and response team is currently in Poland and has already consulted with two
humanitarian organizations, providing critical insight for engaging Ukrainian Refugees leaving Ukraine.
The team is literally closing loops and connecting those with living space for refugees with those who are
helping move Ukrainians to safety. It is an overwhelming task, but it is helping responders steward well
time, resources and lives.
Please prayerfully consider giving to Concilium’s Ukraine Response so that we can continue to provide
world-class analysis to our brothers and sisters in Ukrainian to help guide them to safety and serve Christ is
these terrible times.
Concilium’s assessment and response team will arrive begins work on Monday February 28. The team
begins with a group of missionaries just out of Ukraine asking for member care support from our team.
PLEASE PRAY for this engagement as there is much emotional trauma and need for decompression.
Thank you, friends, for your continuing faithful support of Concilium. Concilium is a unique ministry that
provides biblically based, gospel-centered security guidance and support that helps gospel workers develop
the mind of Christ in critical incidents as they risk and serve the Lord in the nations!
To give directly, visit: www.concilium.us/ukraine.
In Christ,
Scott Brawner
Concilium President
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